Centros Deportivos Socio Culturales Militares

CDSCM “PASO ALTO”

SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFE

LOCATION

Avda. Anaga, 4 (Fco. La Roche)
38001 Santa Cruz de Tenerife
Tenerife (Canarias)
922 59 64 00
922 59 75 19
pasoalto@et.mde.es

FACILITIES

Meeting rooms, halls, terraces
Leasure time and air-condicioned
Olympic swimming pool
Sports activities
Gym
Wi-fi
The Sport Center allows users and residents to enjoy first degree facilities. To employ Sports Center facilities, on the other hand, the users are allowed to take part into a great deal of cultural, sport and leisure time activities.

**SPORT ACTIVITIES**

- Tennis country championship.
- Swimming classes in Winter.
- Swimming classes in summer.
- Tennis classes in Winter
- Tennis classes in summer.
- Workshop for kids in summer.
- Aerobic sessions.
- Pilates sessions.

**MEETING ROOMS, HALLS AND TERRACES**

- Multipurpose halls: Conferences, Paint expositions, kids parties, centers, misses...
- Meeting rooms: courses.
- TV hall:
- Kids hall: (birthdays, play center...)
- Throne room (bar): Domino, card game, social tournaments..
- Wonderful view: dinning room diary
- Los Helecho terrace: relax zone.
- Hall terrace covered for TV
- Juan Carlos hall: events
- Atlantida hall: events
- Hector Vazquez hall: (VIP) special events

**SOCIAL ACTIVITIES**

- Concerts, conferences, expositions,
- Patron saint Celebrations, birthdays celebrations, open air dance, family celebrations. (weddings, communions, christening, birthdays...)

**MORE INFORMACIÓN**

[http://www.diaper.ejercito.mde.eS](http://www.diaper.ejercito.mde.eS)